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It Is An
Imploded Theory

That good reading matter
COSts a great deal of motuy. We
ltdttdle the following high grade
J?triodicals and a dime will buy

;ttUUer ol them :

'i&tHES' HOME JOURNAL,
THE PURITAN, 5Stff

THE STRAND,
THE COSMOPOLITAN,

MoCLURE'S,
ffcS5a MUNSEY'S,

PETERSON'S.

Try one, you'll want another.

H00KS&BR0WN
4 North Main St.

FOR TO-DA- Y.

Big, iat and juicy cove
oysters direct from
Maurice River.

60c to $1.00 per Hundred.

Fine York State Grapes.

All Choice Fruit.

COSLETT'S,
36 South tVlaln Street.

MAll AN0Y CITY.

CAinrt Admitted Tlmt Ho Hail Shut Ilia
Virthu.

Muiakoy Titv, Oct. 86. After .two at-

tempts to liolJ an inqui'it in tlie case of John
Jinney, who was fatally shot ou tlie evening
of the lftth lust , Deputy Coroner Fogarty
succeeded iu getting tbe witnesses and
lawyers together Iwit night. Deputy District
Attorney Morau was present in belialf of the
Commonwealth and .John F. Dolpliiu, Esq.,
appeared fur the prisoner. Tlie most import-
ant testimony elicited wis that of Constable
Russell, who swore that ou the way to the
Pottaville jail Joe Caaari, the prisoner, told
him he had shot Jluney. The Inquest is to
be continued next Thursday evening.

Adam Koch, 05 years old, a pioneer resi-

dent of town and a nativo of Germany, died
at five o'clock last evening after an illness ol
two weeks. The immediate cause of death
was a paralytic stroke. lie leaves a wife and
Ave children. The funeral will take place
on Thursday morning.

Hon. John Tahaney, of Jauksons, was s
severely beaten on the head iu this town last
night that ho is under tlie care of Dr. lloran.
Owen O'Neill, of town, was the assailant and
it is said a blackjack was used.

The 31st annual I mil of the Humane Steam
Flro Company iu Armory hull last night was
a grand success. It is estimated that 1.S0O

people witnessed tho grand march, which
was led by Miss Haggle Welsh and Bernard
O'DonoolI.

dam Vittar, 25 years old and omploycd as
a driver at I'ark No. 2 colliery, was painfully
squeezed about tho breast by being caught
betweeu bumpers of mine cars. Ho was In-

jured seriously internally.
Adam Scbafler suffered a painful sprain of

the left ankle by stumbling over a stone
while walking on a paveuu-n- t iu frunt of his
home.

TURN OUT AND VOTE.

IIolp Vliidlruto tlio I'nrty Thnt
Jtrouullt llnck 1'roqjiorlly.

The Republican party has been good
enough to drive away Democratic hard
times. 'good enough to restore public
confidence and start the mills to run
ning.

It was good enough to smash the free
sliver craze and place tho Integrity of
the XTnlted States at the head of the
nations of the world.

And the principles represented by the
party's candidates on the state ticket
should have the support of every pa-

triotic citizen In Pennsylvania.
Go to the polls next Tuesday and

Vote for Beacom and McCauley and the
whole Republican ticket.

If Europe, Asia and Africa should all
ke swept from the globe In a single day
by some freak of nature the United
States would soarcelybe Inconvenienced
a single moment by the catastrophe
and business could go on In much the
usual way. We can raise all we want
to eat and manufacture all that we
need for other purposes. When Eu-
rope threatens to retaliate because she
dislikes our tariff schedules we can
simply smile. Wilmington (Vt.) TlmeB.

No. better evidence could be adduced
to prove that the Dlngley tariff la ac-
tually fulfilling the clalniB of its friends
than is furnUhed by the calamity wail-
ing of English concerns which have
been manufacturing for the American
markets while our own factories have
been idle, and also by the gratifying
fact that workshops long silent In this
country already are beginning to hum
under the beneficent Influence of the
new American tariff for prosperity only.
Chicago (Ills.) Times-Heral- d.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. Dlean-- ut laxative. All Druggist

FOR RENT.

One dwelling on East L,loyd

street, formerly occupied by H. C.

Folmer. Has eight nice rooms.

One dwelling on North White

street, formerly occupied by Isa

lore Lauterstein. Has 10 rooms.

Bath, heat and other conveniences

APPLY AT

Cor. While and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah, Pa.

BE8T LINE OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STKAW.

Floor and Tabla Oil Cloths.
. wnr t--ir 97 Wnl

Xi. JfULEI, tientre St.

TthmintAtlnm .Cure Is mmrmiti-- rl to ho nhnolutel
bumlon. and & Htrrni? t'lnir in tiuiiilinf up th weak
and debllhatt i nri h ft nt or mnsi ul r rheumtv
tlflin In Irom onp tn iio rtn s. Sharp, siiontlnft pains
In an jw.rt of thn lnHly vtnppoil to a tW tlows. A
prompt, ( nniiH. if iinn inrnmn nt rurn inr uinienPBS,
Aoreuetn, ulltl b.n k una nil p.ilm in btpi and lorn.
Chronic rhfii m i m, rmtW i, lumhiiyo or pain In
the Iwk uro Hpci'dilv mm . it Mom f.tfli to ivo
relief from one w two in mi't h!mm in uriably
ctiroa beforo nm noith Ims tpi n ns it. 'I h Munyon
ilemedy 'tniiDv pn parr aftfparntn Min-in- each
alse&ne At all drnKit 2ft cptitia Inl Jfjoufteod
medical wlvire writo lrnf Minn on, 1503 Afcl)
Strt. Phi lade In Ma, It is absolutely free.

PITHY POINTS.

Inppenltig Throughout the Country
GhrottlcltHl for Ilnsty Perusal.

A movement is on foot to establish a bank
at Frackville.

Mury A. Mason, of Mahanoy City, liasleeii
granted a widow's pension.

St. Joseph's Lesion will bold a ball at
airardville on the 0th Inst.

The widow of tho late D. I). Phillip, of
Uordon, has been granted a pension.

Several valuable cows have been missed by
their owners, In Mahanoy township.

The bonds of the biz collector of Kllno
township were certified in court for collec-
tion.

The noxt convention of the Young People's
Christian Kndeavor Association will beheld
In Shenandoah.

The store of Clay W. Evans, at St. Clair,
was robbed and a large quantity of dross
goods and groceries taken.

Three farmers near Minersvllle have each
sued the Lytle Coal Company for $11000

damages for culm deposits on their lands.
Chester county court postponed till the

January term the trial of Italph Moore, tho
youngster who shot his grandfather dead.

Simon Zarhoski was klllod by falling coal
at Coxe's llcavor Meadow Mluo, near Hazle-to-

yesterday, and threo men were injured
iu adjacent collieries.

The Tamaqua & Lausford Electric Street
Railway, connecting Tamaqua and Summit
Hill with all towns In the Panther Crook
Valley, has begun operations.

Following conviction at York of an at-

tempt to kill William H. Miller, his
Adam Patterson, shot himself in tho

head, at Winterstown, but will recover.
As Northampton county has moro than its

proportion of inmates iu lunatic asylums,
judge Scott will require moro rigid examina-
tions horeafter before declaring persons in-

sane.
Directors of Independent School district,

Lebanon county, have decided to prosecute
John Pitty uuless he sends to school again
bis son Oscar, who was suspended as a punish-
ment.

A plea of voluntary manslaughter was
accepted at Lancaster in the case of Arm-stea- d

Sanders, charged with the munlor of
Kev. William Wyatt, colored, of Charles-towu- ,

W. Va.
Joseph Mackey, a member of Doublcday

Post No. ISO, G. A. It, of Tamaqua, enjoys
tho proud distinction of being the oldest
member of '.ho GniudArmy iu Pennsylvania
having been born in 1802.

The P. & K. Co.il and Iron Company are
preparing to boro through to tho insido work-
ings of Mahanoy City colliery, near N.
Garrett's residence. They will insert steam
pipes through tho apertures to tho pumps.

Ask your grocer for tho "Eoyal Patent'
dour, und take no other brand. It is tho best
Hour made.

The Delineator
And its wealth of good things is headed by
nearly a hundred pages du voted to styles for
lato Autumn and Winter, with superb color
platos. Among its literary features, Octave
Thanct's analysis of Social Life in tho Small
Cities and Towns will bo found especially
discriminating. The Quaker heroine of
Harriet liiddlo Davis' stirring story. "A
Chance of War," is not more entertainingly
oriclnal in her way than is tho
dashing American girl In "The Fur-

ther Adventures of tho Grand Duke,"
by Martin Orde. Jeanie Drako's brilliant
scries of New York types concludes with a
bright and witty depiction of "Tho Foreign
Resident." In her "Talks ou Health and
lieauty" Dr. Grace Pcckham Murray dis
cusses the scientific and hygienic aspects of
dress. No other pages of tho magazine will
lie read with keener interest than Mrs.

Jones' replies to questions concern
ing behavior and etiquette. Tho Delineator's
young people have an invaluable mentor in
this accomplished lady. They aro further

in a pretty Ribbon Drill, and in
Three Novel Entertainments. The reflex
action of dress is among tho topics treated in
Mrs. Witherspoou's Vegetarians
will be delighted by tho cookery articlo exclus-
ively devoted to dishes for their U'O. Mr.
Vick's Flower Garden Includes some curious
facts about tho rubber plant. There aro tho
usual notices of new books, and the littlo
folks are not forgotten. Emma Haywood's
explanation of an effective combination of
lace-wor- k with colored cinbroiuory is supple-
mented by the regular departments devoted
to crocheting, tatting, etc.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and oolds, 25c.

At Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Deeds Recorded.
From Joseph II. Parry and wife to Hannah

Krupp, premises in Ashland.
From John l' urraan and wire to Stephen G.

Lindermuth, premises In Union township.
From Adrew Mutchler and wife to John

Haag, trustee, premises in Donaldson.
From Amelia a. iiatdorf and wife et al, to

Nelson IEisho et al, premises In Toner City.
From John C. Johns and wife et al, to An-

nie S. Auraud, premises in Tamaqua.
From Curtin F. Maurer aud wife to Charles

P. Lcibig et a!, premises iu Ashland.

Small plli, safe pill, best pill. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers cure biliousness, uoustipa-tlou- ,

sick headache C. H. Hageubuch.

Licenses Transferred.
The license of Evan Evans, in the EaBt

ward of Gllberton, was transferred to
Ilenjamln Ilagazinsky.

The license of Jaeob llendor, in the Third
ward of Shenandoah, was transferred to John
Iteyrant.

Mr. M. E. llusMlle, 07 Park street,
Newark, N. J., says : "After having used Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup, in my family with most
gratifying results I pronounce it the friend
of all liwtlwrs."

Marriage. Licenses,
Patrick Coyle aud KllabetU Keating, both

of Wythe township.
Frank D. Fisher, of Pinegrove township,

and Matilda lioeder, of Washington town-
ship.

Nothing removes humors from the bfbod go
nicely aud gives the complexion such a clear,
clean appearance as Dr. Lull's Pills; but get
only the genuine, Dr. John W. Hull's Pills.

Ctwiln hJViikUIvo.
Atlanta, Oa.. Oct. 26. Harry A. Cas-

ein, ex-ba- cashier, Is a fugitive from
justlie. When his eae was called in
the criminal euperlor court yesterday
he did not respond. Cassln was 'in-
dicted last prwg for embezsilng J71,-00- 0

of the funds of the Georgia Loan
Saving nd Banking company. He
gave bond In the sum of J 10, 000. It la
said that Cassiu Is now in'South Africa,
and that he is doing well In a business
venture In which he engaged.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casoaiets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 36c.

i'rr r - am, " --

THE EPISCOPAL DIOCESE.

1U Division u nil gome forts With Itefei-enc- e

to It.
Aii uriii'li' wiitcn by A. D. Holland, of

Scranton, which appeared In the recently
issued niimlicr of St. Luke's Churchman,
do, ils with the question, "Shall tho Epis-
copal ilinice of Control Pennsylvania be
divided hy Jan 1, lHBSr" The question
attracts quitr as much attention as the
cuniii.g uli'i tion of a bishop, and Mr. 's

article has eaused ooli.idorable dis-
cussion owing to the facts published for
the first time. It soys In part:

"Let us rut the diocese as nearly as
possible In two equal jiatts. This can bo
done by separating the following counties
from the old diocese and erecting them
into n new one :

"Wayne. Plko, Monroe, Cttrbou, Lurerne.
Rradford, Sullivan, Columbia, Montour,
Northumberland, Uulou, Suyder, Lycoming,
Tioga, Potter, Clinton, Centro.

The strength of this now dloccso may
be stated as follows :

Ooiiiniiiiiloants n,3iU
Dlowmill ollerlng $ 15,889 OU

Total ofterliigs 1M.3I4 m
Value of church property 1,304,037 00
Intlelitwliirm thereon 41,037 37

"Tlie old diocese would then liavo tho fol-

lowing counties: Illair, Bedford, Fulton,
Huntington, Mllllin, Juniata, Perry, Cumber- -

laud, Franklin, Adams, York, Lmcnstcr,
Dauphin, Lebanon, Schuylkill, Ilcrks,
Lehigh, Northampton.

"And their united strength maybe stated
as follows:
Cofiiiiuitiicniits 5,583

foeMiii offerings t. 9' 17,070 40
Total olTerl ligs 15(i,0?B 17
Vnluoof church property 1,M8,4I0 00
Indebtedness thereon 21,739 17

'It would also have tho various Institu
tions, which would bo a large offset agalust
the cxtoss of communicants in tho new
dlocoso. Who will say Unit two such dioceses
could not each support a bishop? Central
Pennsylvania has paid $95,000 per annum
for Episcopal supervision for many years.
The two soparato dioceses need not pay more.

"In view of tho conditions created by the
death of tho dear bishop it Is a matter of
regret that the important subject of division
cannot bo considered at the special conven
tion calltd for Nov. 8, but by energetic action
at tho annual convention in Juno next, if wo
have tho consent and of tho new
bishop, tho new diocese might be an ac
complished fact by Jan. 1, 1800, so the new
bishop would have tho euro of tho new diocese
for only about a year The diocesan funds
being equitably divided, tho requirements of
tho general convention would bo easily
complied with and its consent to a division
secured at its next meeting In October, 1898."

Chronic Invalidism
There are people who seem to enjoy being

in ill health; they run from ono physician to
nnother, and appear to tako actual satisfac-
tion iu being told that they have this or that
trouble with a name; but
these people muko sickness a fad, and don't
want to be well. The great struggling mass
of humanity have no time for tho luxury of
disease; thoy must be iu condition to fight
life s buttles, aud Illuess means loss of place
to them and starvation to their families; for
this reason we see tho pale faces going to
their toll day alter day, and we wonder how
long before they will succumb. It is pitiful
to see such suffering when help is at hand
fur tho asking. These people cannot under-
stand that tho world's most successful phy
sician can bo consulted by everybody free of
all charge Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th
Street, New York City, discoverer of the"
famous Nervura, will give you advice ab
solutely free. If you cannot take the time
to call, write tfi him, and ho will reply,
telling you what you need, and thero aro
thousands who testify that his advice and
his remedies aro alike infallible. If your
neighbor is ill, tell him of this oiler, aud he
will bless you all his life.

Disfigurement for lifo by burns or scalds
may bo avowed by using Dowitt s wttcn
Hazel Salve, the great remedy for piles and
for all kinds of sores and skin troubles. C.
II. Hageubuch.

An ojh'I'ii llmifl'o Dtiol.
Paris, Oct. 26. A duel with

swords was fought yesterday between
the well known amateur fencer, M.
Thomeguex, and an Italian amateur,
Slgnor Cassella. The dispute which oc-

casioned this meeting arose from an
argument regarding the starched shirt
whlclv'the Count of Turin, nephew of
the king of Italy, wore during his re-
cent duel with Prince Henry of Orleans.
Slgnor Cassella's left cheek was
scratched In the first round of the
"fighting."

A Veteran "Sliovnr ol' tho' Queer."
Baltimore, Oct. 26. Mrs. Rettio

Krause, aged 74, was yesterday con-
victed in the United States district
court, this city, of the crime of passing
counterfeit money. She was caught In
the act of passing spurious coins of
small denomination, which she claims
her husband, who is several years her
senior, had made. No other evidence
could be obtained against him, how-
ever, and he was not Indicted. Mrs.
Krause claims that poverty of the
direst kind prompted the crime.

for over xaTtGH
ALL fUTS
i me uiodo icr

RHEUMATISM.
WrtTDiTYiTi .. . . .u.uawu ana iimuar uompiunu,

una jircp&rta uoaer me stringent
GEHMAH MEDICAL LAWS,,
.prescnoea cy eminent pnysicianst,

DR. niCHTER'S
a ununn

EXPELLER.l
World renowned I RemarkablrsucceBlfall

Only gennlne with Trade Mark " Anchor,"I f. id. ItlcMerA Co., 815 Pearl SU, New York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Qlasiworki.
23&S0CU. lSndorcd& recommended by

A. Wailey. 106 H. Main St.,
0. H. Hagenbucs, 103 N. Main St., ,

. r. F.D. Klrlln, 6 5. Main St..
Shenandoan. .

BDR. RICHTER'8
"ANCnOlt" BTOMACIIAI. belt for!

Coir , DycnepHla&ntonineu Complalut.J

IHH v MKliMAN,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

PIANO AND OtlOAK,

No. al N, White street, Shonandoah, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.

-- 1'UI.L LINK OP- -

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Will oiwii on BATl'HIUY at

No. 28 West Centre Si

I Lazy
Wot the nun bnt only

w uif uvcr. uiother vitalergansareall
overworked,
and heislan- -
gnld and

His
food does sot
srooerlv direst
and he is sallow.
feverish and Irritable. His
breath is short and exer-
tion brings on palpitation
of the heart. What he
needs is

DR. GREENE'S
UXURA
CATHARTIC PILLS

The cathartic that dots
sot decimate. Tlie pi us ggmm r
of civilization. Frlce,
IS cents. Made by the
discoverer of Dr.
oreene's nervnra. m i

oocetteitoooocesae esse

FICKLEMAGGIE.
A Caie of lteliirn tlie Presents, or iit

Married.
Joe Drogalis told this story beforo Justice

Toomoy this morning : Last spring ho met
JIagglo Wasleskutlo anfl tho couple became
betrothod. Joe gavO Magglo iOO for the pur
chase of a wedding outfit and added gifts of
two rings valued at $13. About u month nco
bo supplemented the gifts with another of
$30. Soon after that Maggie's affections
seemod to cool aud ovontually she gave hiin
the ioy hand and marble heart. Maggie, who
is ID years old, was arrested ou charges of
false pretense and larceny. After o hearing
befure Justico Toomoy, Joe and the girl left
the office togethor with the understanding
that if they didn't get married Maggio
would return and enter 300 bail for trial at
court.

Tho couplo wont to tho iiouso where the
girl is omployed us a servant and wore en-
gaged in talking the matter ovor when a
young man whose only known name is An-
thony arrived from Mincrsvillo. Ho also
claims to liavo become betrothed to the girl.
uetooKMaggioJutoa roar room. What he
said is ouly knowu to tho two, but Maggie
wept bitterly. Soon nftor sho returned to
tho room iu which Drogalis was waiting and
cast at his feet all the clothing she had
bougut with tho money ho gave her. Drogalis
picked up tho clothing and carried it to Jus-
tico Toomey's oflico. A few minutes later
Magglo rushed iuto tho Justice's oflico and
demanded the roturu of tho clotlios. This
was refused and when tho reporter left the
scene Maggie was getting ready to entor suit
beforo another Justice for the goods.

The County Court.
A charter was granted to St. Poter's Evan

gelical Lutheran church, at Shepptou.
I he application to amend tho record in the

suit of Jere Boas, et. al. vs. Isaac Christ aud
others, by inserting after tho names of the
plaintiffs, tho words "Trustees of the Salem
Evangelical church, Tamaqua," left out bv
mlstako was allowed, tho plaintiffs to pay the
September term costs because they allowed
the caso to be called for trial when thov were
not ready.

In the case of Joe Sonitzki vs. W. Czyze- -
wski, the rule for judgment for want of
sufficient sffidavitof defense was discharged.

Sheriff Scott acknowledged these deeds in
open court : To George M. Kinney for a largo
hall building In St. Clair, sold as thonronorty
of Charles A. Marks for $2,230; To thu
Schuylkill Trust Company for two houses in
I'ottsviilo. sold as tho property of Sarah
Hummel for $10. '

The first application for license for tho
year 1803 was tiled iu tho Clerk of the
Court's ollico this morning by Daniel J.
Thomas, proprietor 6f tho " Pennsylvania
Hotel, Mahanoy City.

Tho court was asked to sentence P. F,
Devine, of Mytho township, but on applica
tion of counsol tho matter was continued un
til next Monday.

Iu David Zehner vs. tho Lehigh Coal &
Navigation Company, rule to set asldo tho
agreement to abido by the award of arbi
trators was made absoluto and tho caso will
be put ou tho court calender for trial. Ar-

bitrators awarded $18,000 coal dirt damages.
Fergus Farquhar, counsel for tho coal com
pany, appealed from tho verdict, for reasons
stated, although an ttgrcemcut hud been
mado to abido by tho arbitrators decision.

In the estate of D. D. Phillips, deceased.
court directed tho sale of tho real estate as
set forth iu tho petition for tho payment of
debts. JJond in tho sum of $3,000 was filed
and approved.

Georgo J. Wadllnger asked to amend the
record in the equity caso of Fljnn vs. tho
Borough of Shenaudoah by substituting
Catherine Flynn.

John F. Whalen, asked for judgment for
want of an appearance in the case of Swift &
Co. vs. Harris & Frymcyor.

You can't euro consumution but you ran
avoid it and euro every other form of throat
or lung troublo by the uso of Ono Minute
Cough Cure. C. II. Hagcnbuch.

Itov. Dr. Hrowii'H (.'oinplnlnt.
Chicago, Oct. 26. The most Impor-

tant congregational council convened
since the famous needier council In
Brooklyn began Its sessions In this city
this morning. Tho council Is to con-
sider the complaint of Dr. C. O. Brown,
late of San Francisco, against the Bay
conference, which he charges Injured
and wronged him In suspending him
without proper grounds and by Im-
proper methods after a council had

him of charges of Immorality.

Buy Keystoncflour. Be sure that tho name
Leusio & Baek, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sack.

Harper's Weekly,
Tho features of tho numbers of Harper's

Weekly in October Include au article on tho
decorations of the uew Astoria Hotel, in Now
York, by Charles H. Cuffiu, oxteuslvely
Illustrated from the work of Edward
Simmons, Will U. Low. C. Y. Turner, and
E, U. ISlash field; u description of the terrors
of "Tho White Pass Trail." by Tappan
Adney, tho Weekly's special correspondent
to tho Klondike; and articles oa "The De-

struction of Sugar Plantations iu Cuba," by
George Bronson Res, on "The Philadelphia
Gas Works," giving the results of the muni-
cipal control of the gas supply, by Clinton
Itogers Woodruff, and on the U. S. ship Con-

stitution ("Old Ironsides"), by Lieut.-Com- -

mander J. D. Jerrold Kelley. There will
also be a description, with drawings, hy 1!,

F. Kugbaum, of tho fleet manoeuvre of the
North Atlantic Squadron.

rMITATEKINTEY.

Follow Ills Exnmplo nnd Go to tho
I'OllH.

President McKlnley will go to his
home at Canton, O., the latter part of
the week to cast his vote for the whole
Itepubllcun ticket. If the preel'dent of
the United States, freighted down with
work, anxiety and care, feels It in
cumbent upon himself to travel over
COO miles to vote, lioi-- much greater Is
your obligation in this direction, when
you have only a short distance to travel
and can attend to this freeman's duty
In a very few minutes. Go to the elec
tion. Nov. 2 Is the day, and when you
go vote to sustain the administration of
President McKlnley by supporting the
whole Republican ticket.

Judge Honry 11. Goldgberough, Baltimore,
Md., says: "U gives me pleasure to reom
mend Salvation Oil to any one suffering from
rheumatic or other pains,"

Aprd in ossii)g.

P. P. 1). Klrlln 1ms returned from a visit
to Reading. .

Rev. P. F. Daggett, of Lost Creek, was a
visitor to town

'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morris visited
friends at PotUvlIlo

' T. J. Ilroughall spoilt this aftcmoou
transacting business nt i'ottsviilo.

'Councilman Mattltl Iilly spent y

vltiling friends at the county seat.
1 Louis Yodkols left y for Philadel

phia, where ho will locate permanently. J
'Mrs. Llewellyn, or East Centre street,

was a passenger to Philadelphia at noon

Matt. Kepchlmkl, proprietor of the
Arcade cafe, enjoyed a drive to OUbettou
and Mahanoy Plane

llitriok Stuiton, Jacob 8. Williams,
Michael Graham and James White weio
among tho townsmen who attended tho
contest court at PotUvlIlo

There's JustTwhat You Want.
Pan Tina (36c.) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Sho ditches the Hjo.
Pedestrians passing Kalbach's cigar store,

on North Main streot, all oast a glance at tho
"dummy" maiden which announces the pro
prietor's branch of business. She had been
stored away for a long timo, and now makes
her uppearaiiue In a new coat of paint, and
has overy resemblance of a youthful maiden
in reality. Tho base of tho figure is adorned
with Mr. Kallwch's business announcement.

Casoarets stimulate liver, klducys and
bowels. Nover sicken, weaken or gripo, 10c.

Anotliot Victim orVootuuTI.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. D.

Fellows, Jr., a West Point appointee
from this city, and left end of the
school of the Lackawanna football
eleven, has been for two days been ly-

ing delirious and critically 111 from the
effects of Injuries received In a game

last Wednesday at West Plttston and
over exertion in a game on Saturday at
Ilonesdale.

I'npal Intor-voiitlo- Denied.
Home, Oct. 26. Cardinal Rampolll

authorizes the denial of papal inter-

vention In the case of Professor Schroe-do- r,

of the Catholic university at Wash
ington, and states tnai uie maiiei m
entirely In the hands of the bishops.

DIUl).

LAVKY. On the 25th Inst , nt Khennwlonh, Pa.,
Mnrv, uaugnter ol jolin w. niul Jinry sivcy.
aged 2 months, 1 wek ond 3 days. Kuncrnl
will take place on Wednesdoy, 27th init..nt3
p. in. from the family residence at 317 Vet
Lloyd s'reet. Interment In Iho Annunciation
cemetery. Relatives nnd friends respectfully
Invited to attend.

IIKATON On the 26th Inst., nt Shenandoah
l'ft.. warnli J., uauirnter Ol ft lcnnei j. nnu
Kmma Hcnton, nged 0 mnntliR nnd 11 days..
Funeral will take lilnco ou Thursday. 2Stli
Inst , nt 3.30 p. in., from the family resilience
nt No. 522 West Lloyd street. Interment In
the Annunciation cemetery. Itelatlves and
friends respectfully invited to attend. 20--

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and nun Down People.
VUURT IT IQI The richest of nil restorft-nil-

II IOI tlyo foods, because It re-
places the essentials ot life that are ex.
haustcd by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! fe'S&fcMftS
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes netlvo and
elear. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, nnd
as a female regulator lias no equal. Price
GOa, orflvo boxes 52.00. Druggists orbmall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free

Write Us About Your Caso.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

MISCELLANEOUS.

OU 8AM2. Eight hundred dollars worth of
4 uer cent, school bonus. AimJy ut the

HEHALI) OIlK-e- . JUK.1J-1-

FOIt HALK A valuable property, 27 nnd 29
Coal street, Shenandoah, Pa., is

offered for sale. Double block, houso and
tnble ou the rear. Apply to Samuel ltoberts,

Wett Cherry street, Shenandaah, Pa.

YUAN'TUI). To borrow $1,000 on first mortg- -

1 age. Inquire at this oillco.

17ISTAT13 of Lawrence Slngley. Utc of North.111 IT. 4.....,l.l.. CI li.lll .iJ Liiwi. iun i, Dviiit; ti.ui I'uuuiy, ut--
censed. Letters testamentary on the nbpvo

".tins ".ii kiuiiicu me iimifrniKiieu.all persons indebted to tho said estatp 'arc
requested to made payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delayfto

Or to Jons SijkiLey,
H. G. M. IIOLLOPHTEH, STKP1IEUV SlNQLKV,

tlielr Attorney Hxecutors.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 5. 1897.

WliTII'ICATK OF HANK DKPOSIT LOST.
J Notlcu is herebv frivetl tlmt eerttflfuitn nf

deposit 111 tho First Natiounl Bank, of Shenan-
doah, l'enna., No of which I mil the
owner, has been lost nnd that on November 1,
1807, 1 sliull make application to salil banlc (or a
duplicate certificate of the same.

wos aipxiiLoan.
Shenandoah, Po., Oct. 11, 1807.

SPECIAL SALE FOR

SATURDAY ONLY

Wo will sell the genuine

FRENCH CHEWINCI CANDY

.Voit

10c A POUND FOR TRIAL.

Also L'ltKAM CHOCOLATE) ltu imnd. ,Glvo
us a call and be oonvinoeU.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main St., Shenandoah, Fa,

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES !

FOR SALE CHEAP.

One J10O Qenta' '97 Itanger wheel, good as new.
One Kfl Ladles' or Silken' Crescent wheel,

good oondltton.

No : Reasonable : Offer ; Refused.

GUY D. STERNER,
No, 403 Weat Cherry St., - Shenandoah, I'a.

CHARLES DERR, :

TON SO RIAL-- ARTIST
(SlHieler'f Old Stand.)

jog NORTH MAIN STRlflfT,

I'lret-cln- work guaranteed. Prompt an
polite attendant. Ilalr cutting a peeluHy,

m Bo Folks

m $1.50 Shoes
Well, we guess. They MUST, judging by

the wny they buy 'em.
Somebody asked us wjiefhtjr they were

better tlmn those of Otlltettofc ?. :

t ,

Why, of course they tire ; wouldn't nsk
$i.$0 for them if they weren't. If they were
like those of ordintuv stores we'd sell theni
for less.

FACTORY-PRIC- E

gives us the chance to sell the sama shoos for
less money, or better shoes for tile saiiltj..
money. Aud these i .50 shoes,-fo- f meif antl.
women, are samples of our selling.

We've better shoes for more money ; we've
shoes not so good for less money ; but we be-
lieve that for a medium pricaj a price that
anybody can stand, no shoes we know of fill
the bill like our.j?i .50 fellows. Try 'em next
time you want a pair.

Checks for amount of purchases made, are given every
customer. $25 worth entitles you to a

handsome parlor lamp.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
Shoes Retailed at Factory Price.

J. A. Moyer, IVlgr.

sir
Our Lamp Stock

Fancy Colored

.PCL.1V. .Or.,tt7. ...nO.Hrrt

Is Now Open

Shados,
Silk Shades,

Latest Designs.

!

Ctfl.tiP.

HARDWARE STORE.

A "BIG"

Like

mm

SAVING

SWALM'S

The workingmen can save money by making their purchases at our
store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and ...
. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Iiine.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10S NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Mcrchauls1 Bauk.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

Our

H.19- -

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a "suit ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and "grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

;

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
iiRepairing of all Kinds. - - - - .jfg

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA. J
BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA

APOLLO RANGES.
Four Sizes e

J? ' 1 9h t or Left Oven .
For Hard or Soft Coal or Wood.
Made With Cup Tops.

They are supplied witli Smyjbc's Duplex
or Wood Grate, Sheet Flue, which insures
first class batingl qualities ; Patent Pedal
Oven Door Opener, Automatic Oven Shelf
unuuven Ventilating Device, whiqh

the user by operating a slide to
change from a ventilated to a tight-ove- u

range. .

Our price means a saving to you of $5 to

$6, If you buy here, v

D. & J. SIEGEL,
No. 1S3 South Main St.

',"'"'".r,T,...,. DUSTO'S 'BARBER SHOP !

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
Attentive nnd ikillful tonaorlsl artists always

lnattendai.ee.J. GRANT MOYHIt, l'rop.,
Neatest Shop In Town.Our. Goal and Main streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

Terms: l. 00 nerdsy. W. G. DUSTO, PrOQ.
Htabllnu-PiwllHl- Unsurpassed.

Hoarders comfortably accommodated by week 8rtlnS0n H0U88 BloOk.
or month.

A Handsomo Complexion I WaFlt6C Afl IdGS ffifi'W,
is one of the greatest charms a woman can Protect your ideal, thcr mar hrlii you
possess. PoBom's OoMrmxiou Powdbb Write j6mn wki7ukiiu(jrn coT, Pa un (Tit toir-- h- -

given it. Beys. Wsihtngton, D. c for their ll.HJO prUsoItst
V m " I ia4 Hit ot tww lumilrsil Unuullom wkafsO.


